(Letter written to GW 1 month 17th 1793 from Daniel Byrnes, GW Papers, UVA) “...in the year 1777 I was owner of and Lived at them Mills in the State of Dallaware on the side of White Clay Creek abought two Miles north of Christiana Bridge at the time the English Army Lay between my Mills and the head of Elk and the American Army Some of them on the Hill by White Clay Creek Bridge in Sight of my House & Mills and Some of them nearer to Newport. Thus was I with my Famely Situated between the two Contending Armies and on the 7th Day of the week Clement Biddle, an officer as I Supose in thy Army Came to my House and informed me that General Washington had Sent him to let me know that the wheat & Flour in my Mills must be Removed and told me that thou Said the English Army wod be quite likely to Come that way and wod Destroy what I had but that thou wod take it and I Should be paid for it. I Did then believe thou intended it as a favour to me as I was not Looked on as an Enemy to my Country and therefore I could Do no other thing but Submit to thy orders accordingly he Sent that Day twenty Wagons and Loaded with Wheat and Flour and next Day being first Day of the week came twenty more Wagons and Loaded (while I was at Meeting) with wheat and flour the also that Day took Eight Large Cheese away which was put in the Mill to be out of the way of the Flies they Lft with Some of my young men Recipts for the Wheat & Flour but not for the Cheese they ware to come again the Next Day being the Second Day of the week for more wheat & Flour as there was Some Still Lft but that Day the English Army Crossed white Clay Creek 2 Or 3 miles above my Mills and thy Army moved away. I saw Clement Biddle that Day on Horseback he told me he wod pay me but the Army was moving and all Seemed in a hurry. I Supose he had not time and want away without paying after that time there was Much Dificulties with the Army I knew not whare to apply for pay....”

[i: David Finney of New Castle owned this property for nearly twenty years and had sold it to Daniel Byrnes. Thomas McKeen Thompson, a relative of the Finneys as well as Thomas McKeen wrote: [David Finney]sold one large farm in New Castle County, called Muscle Cripple for $20,000.00 The property was worth that sum in hard money. It was one of the finest farms in the State of Delaware, some five hundred or more acres of excellent land, with convenient buildings, well watered, etc., and within convenient distance of New Castle. I remember Muscle Cripple well. My aunt [David Finney's wife], accustomed to a plentiful table, kept a large poultry yard of turkeys, several kinds f ducks, and common fowls, to the feeding of which she daily attended herself...Mr. Finney with his family removed thence to their mansion house in New Castle. [Coleman. McKeen. Pg 29]

[ii: Clement Biddle. Washington had often patronized the merchant and broker Clement Biddle, who, from 36-45 Walnut Street, near the Delaware docks, purveyed everything from barrels of coffee beans to silver tableware and fine lace. One of the “fighting Biddles” of brothers and cousins despite their Quaker heritage. Clement Biddle had left his business to help organize the “Quaker Blues.” He fought at Trenton, Brandywine, Germantown and Monmouth, and then became deputy quartermaster general with the rank of colonel. Again in his civilian role, Clement Biddle did not supply everything, but he could find, and forward almost anything Washington wanted.” Weintraub, Stanley. George Washington’s Christmas Farewell. Pg 109. 2004. Penguin Group. Plume Book. New York, NY.]